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LOCAL BREVITIES.

IMit a lioml willi yowr.mail nat
141.

Stm til firm ami kw priersl ckwks

at tins Watchmaker's.

'IWW, wncwlw the e.xnminn-tfo- n

t I hW mi 'twmlay.
Note th change, in 1. IkwcJw

(V nil, and don't Ml to gn their
prhm

Pirwr line of cbvVs nvr Uifon
wwsti Jh Giant county iw al ll
WaUJimakw's.

Show iht world tlwt yon haw mm
MWfiry loft, ! lei's have a nynU-- of
oWxtnc lighting.

Hsr linU' InmW yard Is

juapwtiiiln projx.rUons, under
tlt gnRknce of .1 immy KoMnson.

Mm SeU and her dnagtitef Lizzie
ftcHvwl home Friday evening, sftr sn
extended iit tu Dillon, Molilalia.

Thaimminl Unu-he- iiintiluU, which
will ls InW in this city comiirtmcltig
lnxt Monlay, promises to 1

ntUwlrjd.

l'rerry Urn's liavr hottdrsl the Phu-ni-

liiiiiw mtf Itobinsonville to Itnkcr
City (sullen, we lun, iukI ?

inent work is going on wUh a force of
lix IUBII.

lvvyyer Donning mtirnod home
from linker City taut Saturday,

by Aim M. Kietler, Mr.
Deiitiiiiiig' mother, who comes on a
visit.

Tho Hukor stage rolled in Sunday
night in great style fi coveted conch
mill four. Tommy ought to send them
in thnl way nil the time, mid thus

tcli ul! thu msscnger travel.

Tho Seven Devils Isxiiii npjxiirs to
huvu suluihled. (ireenhorn, (.Intuitu
ntid .Miihllti Fork have had no liooiu
yet, Imt when they do we lieliuve it
will last more than one season.

Hurrah for tho Postal Department.
It hu listened to tho pmjur of tu
lying nimUls, ntid "ill lit last give

otlr South Fork brcthi iMi innil facilities.
I.tt tho people now kill thu fatted

sliek-enr- .

It ii leported ovor hero that Stnge-driv-

Kelly who nmdo his lint ll-loo-

ascension mid jMimchute- jump nt
Maker City n week ngo Sunday, hit
tho otuth too suddenly mill cnino out
with n broken leg.

1 larney valley will have tint usual
full luces, nt Ilmney City
on Sept. 3d. 1'urncs amounting to
51,025.00 will lie oll'eivil. Thu nu-e- s

will tdosc with a grand Uikki't picuii',
a Uilliiou ascension and panichuto drop
by . Ilagal.

Ilmiison Haskiiu, well known in
this county, was tliiowu from a hone
and dragged to death at liridgepoit,
Maker eoiinly, one day kut week.
1 Iiukinx had been t'iigagnl Invoking
homes, and while following that oc-

cupation he mot his death.

I!. It. Mael, father of
(vlerk Mao), died suddenly near bin
home on I .on:,' uieek almut a wuok ui;o.
.Mr. .Mael was well and faornlily
kmiNsii heie, having U'im a nwidulit of
Crant county for many yeatn. The
cause of death was attribuUil to heart
failuin.

(Jmnt county is entitlwl to two fieo
scholarships in the Siat Agiicultunil
(J.)llogo at Corvallis, and ome young
la.ly or giuitleiiian should avai! them-hdlvt-

of thin opxutunity to obtain
goxI schooling ithotit the umial cash
outlay. Apply to our joint senator or
rcpiottiiitntivu.

So a nil arrivwl with fiyight last l'ii-day- ,

having Ihhiii twmty-koe- dayn
making thu round tlip to lleppuur.
lln win dulayod by havy min mhiii
after Ktarting, mid to add to thi, one
of hi horw got iU UgeiitnugliMl with
a log while hobbled, and hi idled.
.Mr. Sowull brought now freight for
our nu'ichnnU.

I'ov valley uiinun are again in
Ktilile of the t I'd uiltie

l'iug called to tho county M-- this
wuok. Theio minus are uudoubtixlly
goo-- 1 proveity, but disputo1 alNiut the
title Mill ioMtrily letanl develop
lin-n- t work, tnd piaco them in a i Mo-

tion for a time, where nil U'liotit will
auorne to tho countr by their opera- -

tlon.

From the lleppuur ktago driver we
leirn uf a Mdiouk contlaqnitiou which
wcuriml in the town of Img (Jun--

on Wednesday afternoon of lust week,
resulting in thu toUl low of the liar-dut- y

hotl. The tiro vwn thought to
have Umn of incendiary origin. Long
Crook oiti'Mns workml hard, and

in Having thu town from des-
truction.

liright proMM't4i aiu attending the
Stat Normal ScIuh)1. It has a largo
attendance '.'20 representing all siu-tiuu- s

of the ktute, heiiide Washington,
Idaho and California. The attendance
is OAviUl to leach MU next Viair, as
this school is destine to take rank
with tho foicmoat educational institu-
tions of the (Hiuutiy, and of which the

opln of Orogon should fwl proud,
A prospector named ltewl has len

in this vicinity a few days, and left
.Monday to look over the Hold on .Mid
die Folk. .Mr. I teed bus Iwun all over
the coast and Akiska. mid ha a num-
ber of good cluiuislyiiig armind. I lav-
ing followed pHtoHt'tiug all his lifn,
however, he ciinnut coutmit hiuistilf
any otJinr wy Uau by invotig(ting
the gootugical furutation of gur wild
wustgrn iiMUiitniiHt.

The slwritr's mU lat Sntunlay wni
KMtMMiHil wit) wwik for vvnnt of bid-ite-

(let your eyw flttl with tho riiht
kind of spwtacli at tlw WntliiimkHr's
Cnyon City.

ISoys of thi lioe tmtu nro l'tniiig
(itit proflcient, mid the city should
ffol prmnl of them

Hoc ltarfer mid family art' now
PMidenU of Saletn, having traded their
tmiiw for city pmprty.

'n Sumpter tnilnmil i cmnpletnl
niiiflt'Hsn mi bis from linker City, mid
trnrtic in sawing has Ixiguti.

Co In the Kod Front Milliard Hall
for a cool, refreshing (IHnk of the
finest lager liwr in l?nstirii Ortgi.

Attorneys l'arriah A CoftuI, and
their f imilie, rrturned iom TiiHlay
from their ltenr .lly ranches, wheie
they have Iwn rusticating.

Judg Sels w 1m has ln sojutirning
nt the warm springs n couple of w(Hki,
has returned, much improved in health,
his frifnils nre pbiwil to note.

The firm of whom lorc .1 llratidt
purcliajd their mill. iefu to make
up the Ions to them occnioucd by their
defective watr wImI breking.

It is pmUibln that a small sutrltor
will erwtl at thi gnlna millet on
Middle Fork, as we mo iufoiiiieil

for securing one are now
in pnress.

Oregon i now furnishing (ditvp
for tlm lllnck Hills country. The
other !ny I l"i rnrlonilrt loft IVndlo-tonfo- r

MhikIhii, Dakota, where they
will lw pill on the range.

Tho I'nion Pacific Sy.toin have
on stale exinrnioii and finglo trip
tickrli" of all t liiBW. to nil H)iiit,
which nn1 Fold nt reduced rntcs
daily for regular trains.

Ml. Vernon's Imwlmll tcntn lm?
?ont our Wya u cdmllcne to play a
mutch game nt Mt. Vernon, and
Canyon City's tonm has accepted it,
1111(1 (1 I IV fill .fIlll(l!lV. , .'IIIL'IIML' - "
lUlii, the weather !nnitting.

Anton Kiihlur, whose brother is
working at Miss Mueller's Hcuch creek
ranch, arrivwl Sunday fiom Missouri.
Yimng men of musch) are needod in
(iimit county, and our people welcome
them.

John Powers and Hrtiost Slmmell
cmne near blowing up the stomn plan-

ing mill a few days ago, by reason of
having no water in tho boiler. IIhjv
pily they discovered tho condition of
allairtt juit in time.

Mr. Fisher, a practical brewer ar-

rived from Columbus, Ohio, Sunday
evening, ami will toko charge of tho
brewing dciattuiont of the Canyon
City llievvery, elevating this M)puIar

manufacturing establishment to the
front innk.

Circuit court for Crant county will
convene, the fall Usrlii, on .Monday, the
Oth of NoviunW. It is nither earlv

'
yet to yuoas the length of the docket,
but Onint countv ceuerallv furnlihes
ns voluminous a docket as any of her
neighbor.

Think of the advantage to li de-

rived from a county fair. Onint coun-

ty surely bus euteipriso enough, nnd

pi ide enough now to do something in
this line if some person who is a gtl
talker, and w ith lots of time, would
talk it over with our people.

The fame of all lvistern Oregon as a
flint country is going ubioad, and U'

iiiauy years xiih) will l gathering
the choicest fruits from way umii the
moiintaiii sides of t irant county. A

little wnter for imitating is all that
is necessary to imuie their grow th.

It is announced that Dr. Ashfonl,
of Iturns, has purchased Dr. Orr's
practice here and will toon Uike up his
residence among us. However much
we re;ret to 1M Dr. Orr, we will lie

ple.iMl to have lr, Ashfoiil as hit
kilccessitr, and welcome Doc and his
family as residents of Canyon City

Clerk Shearer oilers uM'r-io- i

iuduceliieuU Ui ciihIi customeiii pur-
chasing marriage licenses fnun him,
but there me no buyer. This state I

of allium luis li-e- (lelinwl as an indi-

cation
j

of good times, IxH'Ause the young
eople do lint have to enter into a

rtuership tu save exiK'iises of living.

The John Day liver, on serene and
iilacid ui this wnv, is to have a teal '

steam yacht plowing its turbid Uwo-i-

down near Its conllueiice Willi tne
Coluinbitt. This will U the tint

ever lauiiclusl on the John Day.
Mr. Clai no, the owner, intends iimug
the yacht solely as a pleasuie in
which to jjlide over the line ntletch of j

smooth, deep vvaUr.

We leant from u exchange that in

Cmatilla county they lmvo jilacetl
siyns on iuiMiitant ijnules warning
sto'k ill hern to Keep their herds oil'

the grade and when the winning is net
heeded they imtoo a line, nub". the
damage done to the nnd is lepniied
within twenty-fou- r hours. The law
could very well !' cnforcisl in Orant
county, much to the Inmelit of our nu-

merous mountain gnides.

Our electric lighU will Hash out up
on the midnight ilaikne and become

Kcins of Iwauty if the citizens show

euoutih enterprise in cucouiiigilig the
establiithment of this iyttiu of light
iug. CoriesMimleuce is lHiiiig had
with clectiicians, and a completi' y
t'-- of iucauilosceut lights may Ih

nt a nominal coat. When we
llure the price of koroseue, and the
f i ! 1 mi same, togithei with the
hsikago, thu citijuis of this town could
wive considerable cash in the course
of n year by lighting their placo of
luisiniMSs, anil lusliltiuvos with olov--
tilcity.

Tins mhhhhI crop of nlfnlfa is nl
niitly Unniiiiig up. So much for
our couutyV worthy Mil.

Hor?ot arc rrjwrttMl to 1r dying
in large nutnlHTK over in the Hay-
stack country, uf distemper.

The liny crop, pays the Herald,
nf Harney valley in alKiut hnrveidcd
The crop in not to large a.i last year
hut the Molality is excellent.

People cnino all the way from
Silvios and Hear valleys to attend
the ."how. McOinley's tmtno is a
houM-hol- d wortl in t liis prwinct.

For Sai.k A good ranch on Can-
yon creek; 1(10 acres. Deeded gov.
eminent hind, and good improve-inen-

Hnnuirent the Xkws ollice.

Haker City tourists meet with
great nuceens in chasing the wild
deer and following the trout lly over
in the .Middle Fork country. They
can't got along without tlraiit coun-
ty.

Idvkevicw ladies have organied
an athletic eluh, and hnvo hired a
hall and procured n full lino of ap-

paratus with which to develop their
uuipcle.

The vagaries of tlw weather! A

few days ago eoplo were wrspiring
and now they are for llring up the
stove. Fifty .degree in leiiiernturo
within two or three- tlays is pretty
Kxk1.

I'nion Pacific System oilers
facilities to tourists en

route to all jwints east. Vestihuli)
SlecierK, Diners, Free Cars through
to Missouri river and Chicago with-

out change.
A valuable find of lead ore has

lieen made at Cornucopia, I'nion
county, by W S. Wilson. The ere
is a lino quality of sulphide of lead.
The metal has been greatly uetnloil
to reduce the gold anil silver ores of
the camp there.

I wo Shoshone bucks, .Spruce
Aleck and Laughing Charlie, fought
.. ...l.l.v..(.. .(....1 m ( 1..(l..,. rtMl...11 (ll()M.i ((IVI ilk IIIV

near Wells, Nevada. The trouble
nroeo nUnit a suaw. The bucks
were hobbled together and fought
with knives. Aleck will die.

The premium lit for the state
fair is out and makes a good show-
ing. The fair this year promises to
Ihi a good one. The upoed program
particularly is well lilhd out, nnd
faster time than ever will probably
lie made. Oregon can Miport a

fair well, and should do it.

Francis Thibodo took his depart-
ure last week for Toronto, Canada.
There he will join a football team
which will make a tour of ICiigland
and Scotland returning late in the
fall. Mr. ThiUxlo will have a
glorious trip, with all expenses paid
from Prairie City and return.

It takes lots of time and eorres-Htidenc- e

with government ollieials
to secure a new mail route in lCnut- -

ern Oregon, as will attest the p'oplo
ol t aiivou (. itv, who have been
laboring for the line from here to
Stewart. We did not, after all, se-

cure a through mail, but then out
to I ice is ptotty g(xxl, and will ac-

commodate the people pretty well.

We are informed that David Sell-ul- t.

who formerly freighted between
this city and Canyon, recently sold
his pruHrtv in the Pine creek min-

ing district" for f ."itHi.iKKI. This will
1m' good news to many of the old
friends of SrhulU, who knew him
long years ago when he wan woith
nothing, although apparently

honest. Mountaineer.

The management of the ,tate fair
nre determined to make this a most
wutvobsful meeting. Just now they
have offered a pruo of filtKl to ugri-- J

cultural organisations in Oregon, for
display of grains fT'i, for grasses
fT'i, for fruits f To, and vegetables
fT.'i. This eneoiirago ex-- '
hibits in this direction, for the oilers
are unusually UImt.iI. Oct in and
ehibit and take a pride in r

state.
Munis Herald: We learn through

Mr. P. Cheney, who came in after
Dr. Ashfonl that adilliuulty occurr- -

ed on SilvKr creek yesterday, be-- j

twei'ii (ieorgo Willinius and (ins,
Hulbert, in which the former receiv-
ed 11 stabs given by Hulbert with
a small sharp xiiiited file. Tho
character of the stub could not be
definitely determined until examin-
ed by the doctor who has not yet
returned.

While CuugresMiutui Jerry Simp-m- n

ban been luiliiiL' on the alliance
gtunip ill tieorgia, his wife has been
cooking for a gang of threshers, who
have lecii cleaning up a IHXI-aer-

lot of wheat owned by him near
Medicine Lodge, Kiius. If Mrs.
Jerry knows when she is well oir she
will go to Washington, too. and get
come good out of the fo.iXK) a year
that her husband will find no dilli-ctilt- y

in sK'iiding.
Hob ai d ICva, reinforced by tho

Hoguc family, James Kyuii and
F.I la iniiii seven in all gave
our H'ople an entertainment Tues-

day evening. Masonic Hall was
I'll fed to overllowing, standing room
being hardly obtainable, and as
usual when the Metiinlev troiiKi
plays, the jM'ople all went homo well
satisfied with the way their money
went. The entertaiiiiiient was first-clas- s

in every resM ct, and was uni-

versally appreciated. His needless
here to'sjM'ak of Hob's violin extras
and Jas. Hyun's cornet solos, for we

could not give them justice. Only
hour thuin once. The Indioa aru
IraintMl actresses, and Little Dick

I lloguu Is a eingur from away Imok.

MM
Itlow ye the Trumpet, blow,
The gladly, sob mil mhiikI.

t nil the jc.iple knovv,
Tell (Jnvnt county's

Isiuuds.
Tlmt

' Wo are going to lmvo n

uvail routo to the great Sooth Fork
country. Our prayer have U-e- lustnl
and our fnndMit hoies are aliut to 'do

rtsvlieil, therefore the op!e of Can- -

, yon City att all njoicing that the
country southwest of us has Ummi

brought from darknesn into light, and
that our friend Mr. Wnnmiiaker will
evteml to them mail facilities. See
nilveitisemetit calling for bidn, in ali- -

other cilumn.

i Letter l.ttt.

Letters remaining uncalled for
in the jiostolllce at Prnirie Cilv,
Or., Aug. 1. I Sill.

Mr. It. C. Phellaplace, John Me- -'

Cartney.
Perwuvs calling for nnv of alove

letters will pleas give date of ad-- !

verlising.
! Hick 11. P. M.

I

Whrsl, Wltest.

We want o.tKM) bushels of wheat
at the Prairie City Koller Mill bv
Sept. 1st, for which the highest casii
price will be paid.

Poirrut IIiioh.

Waul a Wheel?

The Nk.wk knoivs of a 20-inc-

Lell'el wheel for sale, been need hut
'little. Price $12..O0, cash. Ad-

dress this ollice.

The Prairie City Holler Mill will
be ready to receive wheat bv' Sept.
1st.

(ioto the Hod Front Milliard
Hall, Canyon City, for fine wines,,
liquors and cigars,

Theie will bo i LV(KX) distributed
among the coiiintitors ft the Ore-

gon state fair this year.
For extras for Ktnpirc Mowers,

Reapers and Hinders, enquire of.
Ilities A- - Mason, Canyon City, Or.

Flour, (I'ruhain, Hmley, (either
gniuud or whole) Chicken fees), Uye,
Middlings, Hrun, ShorU, Ac, Ac, at
(iiindLich's.

The agents of the Union Pacific
Syntem are provided with railroad
and steamship tickets to all H)intx
cant, a well us to ami from foreign
lorts.

Any one w lulling Muckeye mower,
or Ktnu for same, can obtain them
by applying to Hint's A Mason, (Jon-vo- n

City. (live your orders nt once
as freight com is slow. '

Tlieio is souio couiplaiul of the
depredations of jack rabbits in
Josephine county this sea-ou- . The
animals eat tho tender vegetables
and gnaw the young trees.

Minor Mrothers, dealers in general
merchandise, Main street, lleppiu-r- ,

Oregon. SjH'cial discmintH to ea.-- h

buyers. Hoods at Dalles prices.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

W. II. Kelly has just ieceive.1 a
stock of ii.xtra film Wall Pnjier, and is
picarod to do jHiinting and mpeiing
cheaper than any one. Work ouuule
of town solicited, (iive him a call.

It is said that the Chinese have
the art of of extracting teeth down
to a fine oint. The dentists have
a sort of jKiwder which they rub on
the gum around the tooth to be
taken out, which loosens it so. that
by tickling tlm nose of the patient
hu will siiccdc, and out tins the
tooth.

When you send nwav for goods
remember the firm of Coffin ,1-- d

at lleppner. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class gixxln at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
express charges on same to any
stage oll'no in (irant or llnrnoy
counties. See their new "ad" for
further particulars.

A letter from Juneau, Alaska, has
beccn received in Washington in
eleven days from the time of mail-
ing. Fifty years ago an American
statesman announced tlmt the Ore-

gon countrv was not worth ipiarrel-iu- g

alut, Wcaiise even if Oregon
should ever have inhabitants enough
to be admitted as a state it would
take so long for its representatives
to reach Washington after their
election that their terms would ex-

pire before they could get there.
And now even Alaska is heard from
in eleven days.

California's new taxation law
provide for the payment nf taxes
on the installment plan. One-hal- f

of the present year's assessment is
due and payable on Oct. .'nil, IS'.ll,
and if not paid before November
'loth following L't per cent, is added
and the taxpayers given till Jan. Ith
I S02 to pay the balance, with .1 per
cent, added if not paid before thu
following April 2oth. This will
give financiers a chance to do Mine
finer figuring than they have ever
vet been able to do in this section.
Tho law will not bo Mipular with
tax collectors, as it doubles tho la- -

bor of keeping account and writing
I tax reueiptD.

t;: iukas.

Imt, Or., Aug. 2, I SOI.

Kl. Nkws: 1 Fee by the Sentinel
that stejw have been taken to get a
mail route established from John

i Dav to Stewart vin John Luce's nnd
thus shut oil' Canyon City. Let me
say right here, that that don't suit
us nt all. What we want is mail
communication with Canyon City,
the county sent.

C. II. Tiinms was assessing
through this neighborhood last
week, lie also carried one of the
ods. of tho Sentinel around with
him, for company we supKwe, but
they were also circulating a jietition
to have all hut one of the stages
coining through John Day stop
there, and not nt Canyon City.
They asked your correioniloiit to
sign it, but he couldn't see it that
way. We don't think thev did
much here, as the South Fork

believe it is a plan concocted
solely to injure Canvon City.

Now if the cds of tho Sentinel
will just wait till they have been in
Crant county long enough to pay a
few taxes before they blow their
bazoo quite so loud we think it
would look just as well. Mr. Moyd
may bo a very nice man but then
he will never make any friends in
Knsv Hud working on tho tack hu is
now on.

An era of prosverity is dawning
in this section of our county, and
the burden of debt which has hnr-rasce- d

.ouie of us will soon be
thrown oil' just a soon as sou.e of
our fat stock is marketed.

Mr. W. A. May has just returned
fmm Webfoot and brought a big
baud ol cattle with him. He wivs
he is going to stock his ranch en-

tirely with Webfoot cattle.
We learn foine wise men from

John Day surveyed a mail line and
established a jiostofilci' away up in
the timber at the end of Magill's
wow I road.

Mr. I). Magill has returned from
'l'he Dalles with a load of doors,
windows, mouldings, etc., for his
new house, lie will begin building
immediately.

Mr. Soinmerville bought a Derick
Fork. We see he stacked twotumtll
stacks with it, but returned to the
old style for stacking the bulk of
his crop.

Hurry up that mail route, W) that
we can get our Nkws on time, and
blessings will shower u)mu your
head.

Haying is well advanced in this
section and the crop will be sulll-ciet- it

for all the stock now here.
Mr. Jas. Wickiser has been very

nick, but is now improving very
rapidly.

Measles are said to bo again prev-

alent in this neighborhood.
Suck Ha it.

Mantull Con,

Originality consists in doing a
common thing in an uncommon
way, for example, there aie plenty
of newspapers in the world, but only
one (ireat Divide. Tho August
number of this truly original journal
fully sustains it character. A bril-

liant feature of this number is the
art supplement in seven diU'ereiil
colors, showing Marshall Pass, the
longest, loftiest and widest of the
Itocky Mountains. We learn from
the article descriptive of the pass
of the pafs that T he (ireat Divide
artist HM'iit three weeks in nip on
the siot, making sketches, taking
photographs and painting studies,
from which this magnificent picture
of the scene, as it actually exists,
was made. In nnd of itself the art
supplement is worth a whole year's
siibreription to the journal whose
enterprise has produced it. The
literary features of this number are
up to its high standard; the illus-
trations are copious and exceedingly
handsome, 'l'he picture of the snow
tunnel mar Ouray, Colorado, is the
first ever made, and graphically il-

lustrates a wonderful formation,
namely, a tunnel existing in mid-

summer in the snow, through which
four-hors- e coaches are driven, on
the much traveled Silverton and
Ouray toll road. It is needless to
enumerate thu many gissl things in
science, art and literature to lo
found in the August number of The
(ireat Divide. Thin art number
u ill be sent on application to the
publishers nt Denver, Colorado, on
receipt of only ten cents.

Couutmctl.

Tho favorable impression produc-
ed on the first iipearanco of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs a fuw years ago has oeeii
more than confirmed by tho pleas-
ant experience of all who have used
it, ami the success of the proprietors
and manufacturers tho Cal. Fig
Syrup Company.

Iviamiiullon of Teachers.

Notice is hereby given that for
the purpose of making an examina-
tion of all ersoiis who may oiler
themsehcH as caiulidaies fur teach-
ers of the public schools of this
county, the county stiKsrintendeiit
thereof will hold a public examina-
tion at Canyon City, on Wednesday,
August 12. IMM, atone o'clock p.
m. Also will ne prepaieii to ac-

commodate all teachers wishing
State Certificates. Statu Diplomus,

j and State Life Diplomas.
M. .V Mn.VIIAM,

County School Supt.
Long Creek, (Jr., July 20, lbvl.

TKMPOUAUV MAIL SKKVICK,

STATU or OltltOO.V.

Scaled projywnls for carrying the
I'liitcd States Mails from Canyon
City via Homer to luce, miles,
once n wtek each way, by a sched-
ule of 1 1 hours' running time each
way, from Octolier 1st, LVJ1, until
June Will, 1802, will l received
by the Postmaster at Canyon Citv
from 0 o'clock a. in. on August (ith
until 8 o'clock p. in. on August
1.1th, 1801. In all caws the rnle
per annum to 1h stated in roial.

A contract with sureties is requir-
ed to Iks executed by the accepted
1 idder. and nersnns bidditnr must
be honest and capable and not lesa
than twenty-on- years old.

Postmasters and asfiisUnU cannot
bid for such service.

"Any erson or ersons bidding
for the transH)rtation of the mails
tiK)ii any route which may be ad-

vertised to be let, and receiving an
award of the contract for such ser-
vice, who shall wrongfully refuse or
fail to enter into contract with the
Postmaster (leneral in due form to
iK'tform the service described in
ins or their bid or pnoal, or hav-

ing entered into such contract shall
wrongfully refuse or fail to perform
such service, shall, for any such
failure or refusal, Ix deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and be punished
by a fine of not more than five
thousand dollars, and by imprison-
ment for not more than twelve
months. And the failure or refusal
of any Mich erson or ersoiis to
enter into sttcli contract indue form,
or having entered into such contract,
the failure or refusal to perforin
such service, shall be prima facie
evidence in all actions or prosecu-
tions arising under this section that
such failure or refusal was wrong-
ful." (U. S., :i!lol, as amended by
act August 1 1, ISTti, 10 Stat., p.
120.) John Wa.n.vviaki.ii,

Postmaster lieneral

Tcarheit' Institute.

'l'he Crant countv Teachers' An-

nual Institute will lie held in Can-
yon Cilv, August 10, II, and 12.
"l.v.U.

Teachers please read Clause 2.'1,

Section 2.1 of Oregon School Laws
and govern themselves accordingly;
also be prepared to take part in the
discussion on all subjects.

All friends of education are
earnestly requested to be present

M. N. lluMi vi,
Countv School Supt.

Long Creek, Or.'.luly 21. ISO I.

Mefore purchasing railroad and
steamship tickets, consult agents
I'nion Pacific System.
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OIVI2 JJATJO
Ibith the method and riMiHiwhcn
Suupof Figs is taken ; itis pleasant
and tcficshiug to tho taito and ncU
gently v et promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Howcls, cleansed tho sys-
tem cfleetiially, dispels colds, herni-

al lies and fevers and cures hahituid
constipation. Syruii of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plcH.Mii); to tho tn-st-

o anil ac-

ceptable to thu stomach, jiromjit in
its action and truly beneficial in its
edicts, its ninny excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is forsalo in
hOc mid $1 bottles by all leading
di uggists.

HAM ,f ACTUM, II oxir Ut llll
CAUFORHIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SV KAiClSCO, CAl.
i0UISUlU.tr. AlW)0,M.l

His J'xci Honey !ov. Svi.v si 11 Pi s.sovi 11,

11011 ti. . Alcllumi' h,c (V ol Stale

J . II. V. Ilrn.mi. Heu'v
Hon. ,1. I. Dai.v; Polk
lion. I. W. Hai. ev

il vcoii Million Countv, I.
Ai.iiti.n Lvcv, County,
W. Iloi.viis, Mmion Coiiniy,
Tho leading Nor-
ma! Heboid of tho
Noilhwost. Menu
tif til (Hid healthful
location. No sa-

loons. New huiM
ings. New appa-
ratus. Pull fat-
uity. Light ix
pniisoN. Lnrj;c ut
tendance. ,N'ci

inal, Ni mill Ad- -

VHIICIhI, Mllsjllc H.

Miisiu mid Ait
Deiirutiiioii'.s.

Seeeial iitlen
tlon given to phy lL ' J

N'HW TO-DA- Y.

s UMMONS.

I.V Till! ClIICCIT CotlllT, Ol' Till! SVATft

or Oiiihiov, roa CIuant Countv.
Alexander l'lnlayson, 1

1MIV. i

vs.
L. Colette, Adilolino .Summons.
Colutto, W. L. Camp- -

boll nnd Fleckensloin
A Mayer. Deft. J

To L. Cololte, Addolino Col-

ette, l'leckonsteiii k .Mayer, four of
thealovu named defendants:

In tho ihhiii) of tho State of Om-go- n,

you nro hereby roquiiod to up
pear "and answer the coinp niut filed
against you in the above entitled
suit on or befoio Monday, tho 0th
day of November, A. D. "iSOl, tho
same being the first dny of next
egiilar term of the Circuit Cniut of

tho Statu of Oiegon, for (limit coun-
ty ; mid if you fail ho to answer for
want thereof Plaintiff will apply to
the court for the loliof prayed for in
the complaint, to-wi- That Plain-till'hav- e

judgment against the De-

fendants, ,. Colette, and Addolino
Colette for the sum of OH with
interest tli 'icon et the into of ten per
cent per annum from the 1.1th day

Octobi r, 1880, together with tho
sum of $2110 attonuy fee.-- i in thin
suit and the costs and ilinliuisoiuoiitH
of this suit; mid that it bo deemed
by tin' com t that the montage doR
elided in P Ill's complaint on tho
SWJ of See. 8 in Town 12 S of
It 2:1 Kant bo foicloHcd mid the said
uioitgaged pru(iiic bo sold as upon
execution and that tho proceeds of
said sale 1st ap lied upon the amount
Joe PlauitilV in this suit and that
the Defendants, L Colette mid Ad-(leli-

Colette nnd nil pmtiim claim-
ing under them subsequent to tho
( Mention of said un linage be buried
mid forcloied of all liht, in'oroat or
equity of lodouiptimi in add promises
and that libiiutltf have judgment
agiiinst said defeudaniH, L. Colette
and Addclinc Colette for any defi-
ciency w hich limy icinain after

the proceeds of the kiiIo of
said pieuiiscH propel ly applicable to
the satisfaction of said judgment and
that Plaintiff hive such othei and
foither lehcf a h to (ho com I may
set m equitable ami just,

V011 will further take notice thai
this Mimiuoiis is published by order
of M. 1). Clilloid, judge of the above
uiiined eouit, made and ontoied 011

the 22ud day of July, 1801.
M. Di'sris,
Atly. for Pill,

$40 Kewanl.
'l'he above reward will be paid

for thenrrest and conviction of the
party w ho stole tho following des-

cribed iirnperty, at my ranch about
the HUli ol this mouth: One saddlo
Clarence Nelson make, full stamped
LI) tree, had riata strap; also 0110

saddle blanket, made two thick-
nesses of grey blanket filled with
wool and quilted and bound with
red limine), or I will pay f 211.00 for
the return of the saddle.

J. '. Mooiii:,
Mt. Vernon.

At thu same time tho saddle dis-

appeared W. (!. Fry had a buck-ki- n

horse stolen, branded ;) on
tight shoulder. Horse and saddlo
probably went together.
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It ti.siuoss. Short liaiitl,
fttu ttttmf, VsisN.iNiil, Mm. JirMrWf

$ n hhIuii ihri'Mtflcut Hi imi Kt.ittU C4slmtt-tt-

ftl ati Mtuv 1 isUlcue hum rillar m.Imm, f(r.

Kx Ollieio.

.( Mould,

County Kxauti'ivo Comuiilleo

C. Wilrir, IMk (Niniity,
Nii.Ti:ii, M illiiomah Ouinily,

sienl eulluio,
mililaiy

orgHiiiwition.
Thoso locoiviiif'
iliidomiiii from tho
school 1110 en-
titled to leach in
any county of tho
slate without fur-
ther 1 xaiuinaliou.
Tuition i educed
in Neiinal and
MiiNinesH dcpml-meiii-

from $10 to
f 2.1 j er ycui ; in
Prepanitoi v from
:'( to $20. A

Ort'ooii Stale Normal School.
lYlonmoulh, Oregon.

r
Hon. I'.. 11. Mi'l'liov, Supt' of I'nbhc Insliuclion )

Hi:.Nj. Sciioi. 1 11:1.11, Windungton County, Pres. of tl.

VoKina.s,
Chi(d;aiuas A.

II.
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BOAT"'

i ear at school for f !'(. HxpensoH: Tuition, Noriual mid MusineSH coiiisoh
fli 2.1 per teiiii of 1" wo 1,h; Preparatory, M per teini; Ismid at Normal
Dining Hall 81.50 pm week, (rood iKiard and bulging in piivnle familioH,
$:i.60 r week. Firt toun opens Sopt, 22, 18111. SttiileutH can onlor at
iinytonii For Cala'oj'iie, aililroiw P. L, Cai'1ii;i.i., A IS. Pros, or

J. M. I'owti.i., A. M. Vico l'rca,


